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Ab�1rnc1. The hypot hes is that zinc pyrithione. a highly 
active anti-dandruff agent. exerts an anti-biosynthetic ef
fect and reduces the epidcrmal turnover has bccn te;te<.l 
using guinea pig and hairless mouse skins. It has been 
found that enhanced mitosi, caused by both stripping off 
the horny layer, and sodium dodecyl sulphate. could be 
suppressed by approximately 50% by the topical applica
tion of zinc pyrithione. Fu11hermore, sodium dodecyl 
sulphate-induced epidermal hyperprolifcration has been 
found suppressible by thc simultaneous application of 
zinc pyrithione. Thymidinc incorporation studies using 
hairless mice rcvealed that a single application of zinc 
pyrithione results in reduction of DNA synthesis. It is 
suggested that the anti-dandruff effect of zinc pyrithione 
reMills primarily from its action as an anti-biosynthetic 
agent rather than from ib anti-yeast action. 
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The action mechanisms by which anti-dandruff 

agents clinically suppress dandruff have long been 

disputed ( 1-7). Recent microbial studies using high

ly active anti-dandruf
f 

agents �uch as selenium sul

phide (7) and zinc pyrithione (8) havc shown that 

scalp microorganism� do not play any primary roie 

in the pathogenesis of dandruf
T

. Il seems like ly that 

anti-dandruff agents influence the skin in a manner 

differing from the way in which they suppress mi

croorganisms. Kligman et al. (9) have suggested 

that the mode of their anti-dandruff action is cyto

static and that they reduce epiderm<1I proliferntion 

by inhibiting the multiplication of germinative cells. 

However. except for selenium sulphidc (4! and 

omadine M DS ( 13) there has been little direct evi

dencc for the anti-metabolic property of many wide

ly available anti-dandruf
f 

agents. In the present 

study. the e!Tect of zinc pyrithione. <1 highly active 

anti-dandruff agent. on cellular mitosis and DNA 

synthesis which are directly responsible for cellular 
reproduction has been investigated to test thc hypo

thesis that anti-dandruf
f 

agents also suppress the 

multiplication of mammalian epithelia. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Jfateria/., 

Zinc pyrithione (ZPT) wa, obtained from Olin Japan lnc. 
Irga,an DP-300 (DP-300) w,1, purchased from Ciba Geigy 
Company. Colcemid and all other chemicals were ptir
chased from Sigma Chemical Co. (Saint Louis. Miss.). 
["Hjthymidinc (methyl-['H)thymidine. 2 Ci/mmol) was 
obtained from New England Nuclear (Boston. Mas,.). 

1\!li1osi.1 "-'-'OY 

The anti-mitotic effect of various drugs was assayed utiliz
ing the Colcemid tcchniquc to count the numbcr of cells 
cntering metaphase during 4 hours with or without appli
cation of these drugs ad mod11111 Christopher ( 10). Guinea 
pigs (Hartley strain. weighing 250-300 g) were used; their 
ears were stripped with adhesive tape until discrete glis
tcning of the skin appeared ( 15 strippings). Zinc pyrithione 
(ZPT) or lrgasan DP-300 dispersed in saline containing 
I% dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) wa, applied topically on 
the left ear either once on the 4th day or d,iily for 4 days. 
The right ear served as control. 

In hydroxyurea experiments. aqueous solution of 
I .O'X concentration wa, osed. In the experiments using 
soclium doclecyt sulphate lSDSI to enhanc<:: rnitutis. a mix
ture consisting of I 'Yc SOS and I% ZPT in distilled water 
was applied twice a day on 5 succcssive day� on thc lcft 
ear of the guinea pigs. The conditions for this application 
consisted of I min washing and 10 sec rinsing with water. 
No inflammatory reaction was observed on the treated ear 
du ring this experiment. The right ear. treated in a corre
sponding manner with I% SDS or saline only. served as 
control. To assess miwtic activity. each animal wa� in
jected intraperitoneally with Colcemid in saline al a dose 
rare of 2 mg/kg body weight 4 hours prior to sacrifice. The 
animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation and skin 
biopsies were fixed in I O 'It formaldehyde solution ,rnd 
embedded in paraffin wax. Sections were cu1 perpendicu
lar to 1he skin surface at 6 /Lm and stained with hematoxy
lin and eosin for light microscopy. Tweive sections that 
were cut from each specimen, separated by at least 30 JLnl 
were scanned in the interfollicular epidermis for mitoses. 
The number of cells arrested in metaphase per 2-mm 
length of the dermal-epidermal interface were counted. 
ln addition. the thickness of the malpighian layer of the 

epidermis, i.e. from the dermal-epidermal inte1face to 
the junction between the gramilar and keratin layers, on 
30-60 sites in these sections was measurcd microscopical-
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Table I. Seq11enti11/ ch1111ges in arrested 111etaplwse 
after 15 times strippi11g <�{ hvmy Jayers oj g11i11ea 
pig ear 
11- numbe, of a,·eas observed

Number of ar-
Period after rested metaphases 
stripping per 2 mm length Il 

Unstripped animal 1.36± 1.32" 22 
Stripped animal 

4 hours 0.40±0. 70** 10 
2nd day 0.30±0.48** 13 
3rd day 24.96±8.76*** 45 
4th day 13. 71 ±5.52*** 34 
7th day 5.63±3.25*** 30 

• Means and standard deviation.
* Value significantly different from unstripped control at
p<0.05, **. at p<0.01. and* .. , atp<0.001.

ly using a calibrated eyepiece oriented perpendicular to 
the dermal-epidermal interface. 

DNA syl/{flesis assay 
Epidermal DNA symhesis was measured on adult hairless 
mousc skins according to the method of Otani ( 11 ). 1.0% 
zinc pyrithione dissolved or suspended in dimethysul
phoxide or ethanol and a I% aqueous solution of sodium 
dodecyl sulphate was applied on the dorsal skin. Mice 
treated with vehicle only were used as controls. Four 
hours after these treatments. the animals were iruected 
intraperitoneally with 25 µCi tritiated thymidine and sac
rificed I! hours later. The dorsal skin was cleansed with 
ethanol. freed from the subcutaneous tissue and placect on 
paper towel�. 17-mm transparent semirigid pla.stic discs 

werc fixed to the skin with cyanoacrylate glue. After dry
ing. the skin specimens were heated for 10 min on a 
hot-plate ar 60°C. The skin surrounding the discs was 
rrimmed and placed in glass scinrillation vials containing 5 
ml of 2 M potassium bromide solution and incubated al 
60°C to split the dermis. The epidermis was rinsed and 
incubated with 0.25 % acetic acid for I hour at room tem
perature with geatle agitation to release the non-incorpo• 
rated thymidine. The discs then were washed with 10 ml 
distilled water and then with 95 % ethanol. After drying. 5
ml of I nsta-Gel (Packarcl) was added to the via I to detcr
mine the 3H-content incorporated into the epidermal
specimen� using an Aloka liquid scintillation spectrome
ter. lncorporated ["H]thymidine is expressed as dpm/ 
disc. 

Srarislics 
The level of significance of the difference was calculated 
by Student' s Hest. 

RESULTS 

Eff'ect 011 sti11111/at<'d mitoses 

Table I demonstrates the sequential changes in the 
number of metaphases per 2-mm length of thc der-
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mal-epidermal interface following stripping of the 
horny layers and indicates that a peak in mitotic 
activity occms on the 3rd day. Table LI shows the 
number of metaphases on the 4th day after a single 
application of various drugs. It was found thar en
hanced mitosis after stripping on the horny layers 
could be suppressed by up to approximately 50% 
with topically applicd ZPT, but not with lrgasan 
DP-300 (DP-300), and equally active antimicrobial 
agent which has no anti-dandruff effect in vivo (8). 
The effects of daily application of these drugs after 
stripping are shown in Table 111. Under these condi
tions a more marked anti-mitotic effect of ZPT oc
curs, in contrasr to the apparent lack of effect by 
DP-300. Hydroxyurea (HU) employed as positive 
control also exhibits an anti-mitotic effect due to its 
DNA synthesi� inhibition. 

Fig. I shows the histological appearance of the 
ear skin following daily applications of ZPT for 4 
days. As can be seen from the figure, ZPT causes 
no gross injurious changes to the epidermis. 

Table IV shows the effect of a mixture of I% 
SOS and I o/c ZPT on mitoses. in comparison with 
I t;f SDS or water. in twice-daily 1-minute treat
mcnts followed by rinsing. on 5 successive days. 
While treatments with I% SDS alone induce a 
marked increasc in the number of metaphases in the 
basal cells as compared with thc control. the addi
tion of ZPT at the I% concentration to this system 
reduccs the enhanced mitosis by an average of 
50%. Furthermore, examination of epidermal 
thickness (Table V) reveals that, consistent with the 

Table Il. Effect vf a 4-hour single app/ico1io11 of 
ZPT 011 1he 1111mber oj arresied melaplwses 3 days 
c{fier /5 strippinv of homy layers ofg11i11eu pig ear 

NS = not significant. ZPT = zinc pyrithione. DP-300 =

lrgasan DP-300.11 =number of areas obscrved 

ZPT 1.0% 
Expt. I

Expt. 2 
Expt. 3 

DP-300 1.0% 
Expt. I 

Nu�ber of arrested metaphase 
per 2 mm length 

Drug application 
(left ear) 

25.1±8.2" NS11=15 
17.9±5.2** 11 =15 
7.0±3.6*** 11= 18 

15.9±4.0 NS n=l7 

Control 
(right earl 

31.6±6.811 = 10 
38.8±9.411 = 6 
14.5±6.711 = 43 

15.7±4.311= 19 

• Means and standard deviations.
• Value significantly different from control at p <0.05,
** atp<0.01 and*** atp<0.001.
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Fig. I. (A) H & E sections of guinea 
pig ear skin treated daily for 4 suc
cessive days with vehicle only, fol
lowing 15 times stripping of the 
horny layers. (B) H & E sections of 
guinca pig ear skin treated daily for 

4 successive days with I % ZPT so
lution, following 15 strippings of the 
horny layers. (X400.) 

DISCUSSION results indicated by mitotic index, treatments with a 
mixture of SDS and ZPT induce a reduction in the 
thickness of epidermis. 

Effecr on DNA synthesis 

Thymidine incorporation into the epidermis has 
been estimated as a measure of epidermal DNA 
synthesis after a single application of ZPT at 1.0% 
concentration in three different vehicles. Table VI 
shows the effect of ZPT application on epidermal 
DNA synthesis. as compared with the application 
of vehicle only. In all cases, topical ZPT caused a 
significant decrease in epidermal DNA synthesis as 
compared with the control. 

Our animal experiments have revealed that en
hanced mitosis after stripping of the horny layers 
could be suppressed by approximately 50 % by top
ical application of ZPT. Since this antimitotic ef
fect of ZPT is seen within 4 hours, which corre
sponds approximately to the cell cycle period of the 
02 phase, it is unlikely that this anti-proliferative 
effect is similar to hydroxyurea-induced anti-DNA 
synthesis action. The anti-DNA synthesizing effect 
of ZPT observed here is not related to its anti-mi
totic effect occurring within 4 hours. It is therefore 
suggested that ZPT has both of these cellular ef-
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Table 111. Effect 4 dail y app/icotion of ZPT 011 

s11ccessh•e 4 days on 1111111ber c(i' 11rre.11l'd metap/w.1e 
after 15 limes .1·tripping of //om_,. fa_,·en of g11i11ea
pi g ear 

NS = not significant, ZPT = zinc pyrilhione, DP-300 = 

lrgasan DP-300, 11 =number of areas observed 

ZPT 1.0% 

Hydroxyurea 1.0% 

DP-300 1.0% 

Drug applications 
(left ear) 

28.5:;: 12. I*** 
11 =15 

I) 30.0± I 3. 8***
11 = 20 

2) 70.6± 19.6***
11 = 8

89.8± 12.5 NS 
11 =15 

Control 
(right earl 

78.2±20.9" 
11 =37 

59.9±20.5 
11=8 

104.0±20.0 
Il= 10 

89.0± 13.9 
11 =22 

Table V. E./Iect o_f ZPT 011 lrypcrproliferation i11-
d11ced hy !ll'o daily applicatio11 <�f SDS 011 5 da_,·.1 as 
sfto11·11 by 1hic/..11ess ( µ.JII) of 1/Je epidermis r Mctf
pigilia11 fayer/ 

NS = not significant. ZPT = zinc pyrithione, SDS = 
sodium dodecyl sulphate.11 = number of areas observed 

Group 
no. 

I 
2 
3 
4 

2 

Left ear 

ZPT (I%)+ SDS (1 %) 
22.6±8.8 NS 11=<60 
16.5±5.0*** 11 = 62 
13.8±2.9··· 11 = 59 
24.2±6.5*** 11 =60 

ZPT (1 %) + SDS (I%) 

20.5±5.7 NS n = 30 
15.3±4.3 NS 11=59 

SDS ( I '7c) 

Right ear 

SDS (I%) 
25.3±6. 711 11 = 60 
25.7±6.9 11=<60 
26.6±8.0 11 = 60 
32.2± 1.0 11 =60 

Control 
23.0±5. 7 11 = 30 
14.0±4.0 11=70 

Control 

" Means and standard deviations. I 16.6±5.4*** 11=50 
15.1±4.3 NS 11 =50 
34.4±7.6* .. 11 = 70 
23.9±7.0'** Il =60 

9.8±2.6 11=60 
• Value significantly differeni from control at p<0.05. 2 
•• at p<0.01. and *** p<0.001. 3 

15.8±6.2 
16.8±4.5 

11 = 60 
11 = 60 

fects, independently of each other. Cornparative 
experimen1s revealed that ZPT exerts an anti-mi

totic effect whereas DP-300. a similarly active anti

microbial agent which has been previously shown 

to have no anti-dandruf
f 
effect (8). has no anti-mi

totic effect. 
Priestley el al. ( l  2) demonstrated the acule toxici

ty of ZPT al concentrations above 0.1 µg/ml for 

Tablc IV. EJrect ofrwo dai/_1· a pp/icalion ofZPT 011 

5 successil·e da ys 011 SDS-i11d11c<'d hyperprolifero-
1io11 

Data are expressed as number of arrested metaphases 
within 4 hours. ZPT = zinc pyrithione. SDS = sodium 
dodecyl sulphate, 11 = number of areas observed 

Numbcr of arrested melaphase per 2 mm length 

Group 
no. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

ZPT (I%)+ SDS (I%) 

(left ear) 

1.9± I. 7** 11 = 15 
2.3±2.1 *** 11= I l  
1.8± 1.3 .. 11 =11 
3.5±2.7-*• 11 =21 

19.4±4.0* 11 =8 
32.6±3.6**' 11 = 8 
3.3:t 1.4*' 11 = 8 

48.8±9.6* 11 = 8 

Control (water): 3.2±2.4.n = 39.
" Means and standard deviations.

SDS (I%) 
(right ear) 

5.6±2.4" 
9.2:;:2.6 
4.6±3.1 
8.3±2.3 

26.0±3.4 
48.3±2.2 
29.4±8.2 
63.8± 10.1 

11 = 7 
11 = 9 
11= 13 
11 = 8 
11=6 
11 = 6 
11=7 

• Value significantly differcnt from SDS-treated skin at
p<0.05. ** al p<0.01, and *** at p<0.001.
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4 14.5±2.8 11 = 60 

"Means and standard deviations. 
• Value significantly different from control or SDS-treated
skin atp<0.05. ** atp<0.01, and*** atp<0.001.

cullure<l human skin cells and suggested that this 

non-specific toxicity of ZPT may play a role in sup

pressing dandruff. If ZPT actually has a marked 
toxicity for epidermis at lower concentrations. one 
may reasonably expect to find severe injurious 

changes in epidermal cells following cumulative 
trearments of ZPT to 15-times stripped skin. How
ever. our histological observation of ZPT-treated 

skin recovering from strippings reveals that even in

such highly permeable conditions no substantial 

epidermal damage occurs despite its anti-mitotic 

effect. In general, toxic reactions are accompanied 

by the stimulation of epidcrmal proliferation such as 

is observed after SDS application. Such epiclermal 

proliferation is necessary for the regeneration of the 
tissue. However. ZPT by contrast, is found to re

duce the capacity of SDS lo stimulate the epidermal 

mitosis or DNA synthesis. Gloor el al. (13) have 
reported a similar anti-mitotic effect of omadine 
MOS (chemical\y similar 10 zinc pyrithione) on sur
factant-stimulated skin of guinea pigs. It is very 

likely that the anti-biosynthetic effects of ZPT ob

served here are responsible for its cellular action 
rather than their general toxic reaction to epider
mis. 
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Table VI. Ef(ect o.f /..PT on epidermal DNA sy11thesis oj' /1(/ir/ess 111011se skin aj/era si11g/e 5 !-!1011r appli

catio11 

DMSO = dime1hyl sulphoxide. EtOH - ethanol. SDS - sodium dodecyl sulphate. 11 = numbcr of experiments 

Control 
Vehicle (dpm/di�C) 

l '7r- ZPT
(dpm/disc) '7r- inhibition 

I. DMSO 4 339±2 421" 
2. EtOH 4 479-1 976 
3. I% SDS in water 7 215± l 204 

11=5 
11=5 

11=5 

l 514!:1 150 11=5
2 65 l::: l 78-1 11 = 5
4 122±2 716 ,r = 5

65.l
-10.8 
42.8

p<0.001 
p<0.001 
p<0.001 

" Mean� and �landard deviations. 

Com:erning the ob�crved anti-DNA synthe,izing 

effect of 7PT. it i" interesting to note that. apart 

from the presence of its annular structure. pyri

thione i� very similar 10 hydroxy-2-thiourea which 

also exhibits an anti-DNA synthetic effect. All 
of the hydroxyurea and related compound� which 

fform cornplexes "ith rnetal ion� have been shown 

10 inhibit DNA synthesis in the HeLa cell .,y,tem 

( I 4). 
Although microbial analysis of ZPT has bccn ex

tensively studied ro assess ih anti-dnndruff 

rnechani'>ms ( 15). li11lc i� kno" n about ii... other 

possible biological functions a .. �ociated with its 

highly active anti-dandruff effect. Our present cvi

dence indicates that ZPT ha� an anti-bio-.ynthe'>is 

effect on epidermi-.. These tindings suggest the 

possibility that the reproductive ;ictivity of mam
malian epithelia might also be supprcssed by 1/PT. 
leading 10 thc reduction in dam.Il uff. "hich i, afle1 
all a� revealed b} '>Calp epidermal kine1ic, (9). a 

disorder of hyperprolifcration. Cellular mechani�ms 

by which ZPT exerts its anti-bio�ynthetic action on 

che epidc1 mis are cuI rcntly under investigation. 
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